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Recent articles in Safring news on coloun marking technrques
prompt me to nelate some erpeniences gained oven 19 ye.rns with
colour-ninging of fonest nobins in Natal.

In a recent excellent anticle on coloun rings fon vultures,
John Ledgen writes:, "ln anv colour-ringing project, the ninqs
should reasonably be expected to nemain on the bind fon the
gFeater pant of its I ifetime, and the colouns must nemoin tnue,"
At finst glance this is a reasonable statement, Howeven, evrdence
points to the fact that plastics are not coloun fast, and that even
some passenines may be expected to I ive 9 - 10 yeans on average and
13 - 17 years (or mone ?) in a percentage of individuals in some
populations. These facts may lead some among us to dismiss coloun
ninging as a wonthwhi le nesearch tool. 8ut if a careful appnaisal
of the pentinent parameters of any pnojected manking scheme rs
undentaken, known shortcomings of marking matenials can be frequen-
tly ovencome by adoption from the outset of a planned marking pno-
cedure.

When I started ninging robins in a Natal fonest in 1955 tnere
was no planned pnoceoure, no awareness of ring fadingandno concep-
tion of the length of time that those colour nings would be nequired
to last. lt al I stanted veny simply, I had bui lt a hide at a
forest pool and I wanted to know how many different robins came to
bathe thene, or conversely how many'times in a given peniod the
same nob i n came to bathe. Two spec i es wene i nvo I ved, the Chon i sten
Robin Cossvpha dichnoa and the Stanned Robin Poqonocichla stellata.
The latten was the main quanny; I knew thene were at least two
individuals involved as both had been in view simultaneously on
sevenal occasions, The simplest uay to solve the problem seemed
simply to catch the binds and put colour rings on them. I stanted
coloun-ninging in mid August and in 15 captune days between then
and the end of May 1956 when I left that pant of Natal, I caugnt
and colour-ringed 18 Stanned Robins and 8 Chonister Robins. In
the process I Ieonnt that the porticular pool was resorted to br
nobins fnom all over a large anea of fonest because I was able to
locate many of the birds away from the tnapping site in the r icir-
ity of thein nests. The originol aim of the exencise h.rJ b€e-



Fulfi I led but the neal spin-off was sti | | to come.

In subsequent visits to the forest, the first of rhich uos at
the end of 1957, I was.rble to locate some of the ringed nobins in
their old haunts, At the end of 1952 I moved back to Notal fnom
Zululond and it was then possit'le to v;sit the forest more frequen-
tlr. 0n 27th Julv 1965, walkinq alonq a path in the forest, I

happened on a rare find, a dead bind, furthenmone a dead Starned
Robin, lt nas i;ing f.:ce clown in the path and I turned it over,
expecting to find the undenside nothing mone than a blackened,
lanvae-infesterl carcass, But it was immaculate, still stiff, and
bone.r neJ anr1 d ilrduve ning on the right leg, I had ringed it as
an.rclult bind on 5th Decemben 1t)55. Because of its plumage it
must have been at least 2 yeans old on that date, so at death it
was .rt I eost 12f2 yeans o I d. Post montem nevea I ed a venv th i ck
skull .:nd no injunies.

Two other Starred Robins had been last seen in December 1962,
and one of the Chonisters in Apni I 1953, ln addition to the binds
catrght at the hide I had ringed two -it.rrreJ RoF,in nestlings in
Decemben 1955. They fledged successful l; and wene seen near the
hide soon aften leaving the nest, Neither wene seen again unti I

15th .Jcnuory l9tjS when one of thern was found feeding a f ledgeling
nean the fonest edge, at which time it was of counse 12 years old.

These sightings encouraged me to start a neh coloun-rin9in9
pnoject and this was commenced on 16th Manch 196! and is sti I I

continuing. But to conplete the histony of the onigin.tl gnoup
of nobins it is worth neconding that on 17th lv'l.rnch 1!lO\ | caught
a Stanned Robin ninged as a one yean old bird on 27th Decemben 1955
whiclr meant that it was going into its 14th yean. Finall),, one of
the Chonisten Robins, ringed .rs irn adult (at least one !ean old) on
Christmos dav 1955, and which had been netrapped first in .July 19ti6
was cought again in Apri | 195S and again in Septenrben of the same
rean uhen I decided to neplace its colour ring with an identical
one From the oniginal batch. This ning, which was getting nathen
thin, h.rd been worn fon 12 r.ears and 257 days, The robin himself
was last retnapped on 14th Apni | 1971 when in his 17th yean,

The new ringing project rs aimed specrficallv at Stanred
Robins, although Choristens ane colour marked as pant of a strbsid-
rranv strrdy,when caught, The coloun 'nanking of these nobins is to
aicl the strrdv of the population stnuctune, and an essenti.rl pant
of the pnoject is an annual census when an attemDt is made at the
heighf of the bneeding season to locate every nest and theneoy
even;'t:reeding pain. ln November 1o:,1 | was able to locate Zil
co I oun-n i nged Stanned Rob i ns i n the study are.r,

A f acton that soon bec.tme .rppanent f nom the ear I ier r ing Ing
w.rs the difficulty of accunately identifying colour-ring combi-
nations on a small bird in dense veoetation, I started the scneme
with five diffenent ring colours foi Starred Robins: pink, red,
mauve, yel low and a two coloun ring banded in pink and dark green,
It was found that pink and yellow could be confused at a dist.rnce
in the forest, and thene is nothing mone fnustnating than to locate
a bind, get tontal izing gl impses of its rings and end up not nedl l),
sune of the combination. Consequently in starting the nex scheme,
rhen it was anticipated that many mone binds would be ringed, -ore
colouns bene employ'ed, but cane was taken to combine colours sJ
that any such confusions could be el iminated. Colour rinqs :,.e
placed on either leg, but the leg is noted as being night L.n aft
and forms pant of the code. Thus a bird with a white anJ c "el
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ning on the left leg would be coded WRL. Aften sighting I

sometimes find mvself confused about which leg the nings were on,
This may sound nidiculous, but with a bind hopping about in the
dense vegetation, now facing one, now nevensing its direction, the
rings sometimes obscuned b5, twigs on leaves, it is surpnising how
quickly doubts crop up, particulanlr when the supposed combination
proves to belong to a bind one hasn't seen fon several ;ears, Fon
this neason the ring combinations are planned to reduce to a min-
imum the number of possibi I ities, Thus if a bind has been ringed
WRL, it is essential not to ning one WRR, but an RWR combination
could be used, 0f counse one could place the same combinatron on
both legs, but this is less satisfoctony'when one is also using
aluminium rings and it also doubles the cost of the colour-rrng
bi | | which nowadeys is considerabl) mone than that for numbened
metal rings. In 1955 | used to pay about two shi I I ings for a
dozen coloured canary rings, made in England, More recent pun-

Starred Rob i n
Poqonocichla stel lote

chases are of the orden of 50 cents fon ten from a commercial
suppl ier and they are nothing I ike as good a qual ity, Blue nings
put on birds in 1969 faded to white within 18 months. By con-
trast, the ring removed from the Choristen Robin after neanly
13 ;-ears, which was an orange and blue ring, had faded a I ittle,
but was sti | | quite cleanly onange and blue.

Because of these necent fading tendencies I stanted putting
on numbered aluminium rings in aCdition to coloun nings in 7972,
In pnactice it is possible with the bind in the hand to detect
when a 'white- ning is actudl ly a faded blue one, and simple to
neplace it with a nek one of the original colour. Some dank blue
nings obtained from N.U.B,R.A. in 1972 have proved to be much more
colourfast than the oale blue ones used in 1968,
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It was found last year also that one of the Stanned Robins had
lost one of its two coloun nings; fortunately the aluminium ring
geve the clue to its true identity when it was netrapped. The
lost ning was a bnown one, and of a batch which wene thinnen than
usual. At purchose, one batch of coloun nings may look much I ike
another, but as the atrove expeniences show, this is not necessani ly
the case. There is I ittle doubt in my mind that Engl ish rings
bought in 1955 irne far superion to -lapanese nings bought in 7970,
and I hope that N.U.B.R,A, ui | | h,e able to supply coloun nings and
keep a check on source and b.rtch numbens.

Sevenal othen factons emenge fnom the above long term pno-
gnamme. One is that, given neasonablr- good qual itv' coloun nings,
the colour-s ane satisfactorilr f.rst in .: f onest envinonment
where the incidence of ultna-violet l ight is gneatl;. neduced.
Secondlv, on soft-bi I led passenines the nings have pnoved to be
long weaning, The impontant point howeven, is that if it is
possible to .:dopt a continuous captune-necaptune pnognamme in the
study area, and the population tunnover through emmignation/immi-
gnation is not too great, negulan ring neplacement can be carried
out to overcome the pnoblems of ning wean and fading.

I do not consider that the coloun ninging of nestl ings is
wonthwhi le because of the veny high montal ity nate that normal ly
occuns. The fact that I had a 50% netunn fnom the two chicks
ninged irr 1955 was a manifestation of exceptional luck. Last
>'ean 23 Stanred Robin pul I i fnom eight nests were fitted witn
aluminium rings, and none has yet Lreen necaptured, though of
counse it is early davs yet, lf and when one ooes runn up in
tlre nets, it wi I i have coloun nings added so that its panticular
home nange in the fonest can be determined.

It has been said to me that these longevity necords are ex-
ceptional and not real lv indicative of normal conditions. Such
an assumption rs unwanFanted on two counts. The finst is that
hithento few people have undentaken re.rl ly long term studies,
and there is a gnowing weight of evidence, undenl ined by one
speaken at the necent lnternational 0r,nithological Congness rn
Austnal ia, to indicate that avenage I ifespans of smal I binds in
tnopical and sub-tropical areas ane much longen th.fn has pnev-
iously been believed. Secondly, 'nonmal' is too fnequently
misused. The openating conditions wi | | always be specific to a
pant i cu l.rn stud;, and may const itute favounabl e on harsh para-
metens f on .r rnark ing scheme.

Coloun-ringing yields so much mone data in a population
study than ondinany ninging does t-hat it is re.rl l; wonth doing,
and the longer the study peniod, the better.
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